UM Remote Labs

REMOTE COMPUTER LABS AT UM

UM-BGSC-200
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

UM-BRD318-PC-Remote
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

UM-Dun004-Remote
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

UM-Little215-Remote
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

UM-NUTT235
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

UM-NUTT245
For Fall 2020, the remote computers listed here are for all UM students with the basic software load.

For more detail on using Remote labs, see How to Connect to Remote Labs.